Information sheet MSc by Research (MScR) degree.
School of Physiology, Pharmacology and Neuroscience

Not sure whether you want to commit to a 3-4 year PhD programme? Or would you like to make your CV more competitive with some solid research experience?

An MSc by Research may be the postgraduate program for you!

FAQs:
What does it involve?
10 months in the lab, plus 2 months to write up (submission deadline 2 years after start)

When does it start?
At the start of the academic year in September 2021

How much does it cost?
Fees for 2021/22 are £4,475 UK (For EU and overseas £23,900) plus bench fees (generally £5,000, depending on lab)

https://www.bristol.ac.uk/students/updates/brexit-information-for-current-students/fees-and-funding/

Can I get a student loan?
Yes! The government provides a loan up to £10,000.
http://www.bristol.ac.uk/fees-funding/graduate/pg-loans/

How do I find a placement?
Decide what kind of research you are interested in and contact the potential supervisor directly (see http://www.bristol.ac.uk/phys-pharm-neuro/people-new/).
Example projects available in the School of PPN can be found here:
http://www.bristol.ac.uk/media-library/sites/phys-pharm-neuro/documents/MScR%20Self-funded%20projects%20PPN%202021.pdf

How do I apply?
When you find a host lab, please apply through the following website:
http://www.bristol.ac.uk/study/graduate/apply/

PGR timelines: A typical MSc(Research)

- Year 1: Main Lab / Writing, Skills training
- Year 2
- 10 week presentation, 6 month report
- Submission / viva